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Correct Clothes for Men
OPEN DAY AND NIGHTPHONE 2175 RED

TRYING TO
SAVE W0AAN MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESThe Astoria Restaurant UT money In your

New Jersey People do Not Want

. Female Murderer to .Hang
- For Brutal Crime.

purse by buying
your clothes
right Buy them

right by Buying
the best without

paying exhor
bltant prices for

,
. . MAN IIIXU , Proprietor

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Meals Served at all hours. Oysters Served in any Style. Gam in

Season. We Guarantee the Best Meal in the City.

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria. Oregon

BEST MIAL
You ean always find the best 1Sesnt

mesl In the city at the Rising Sun

reitsursnt, No. 612 Commerelel streetCuwrwM MM, a. a a CO.

APPEALTO ACTING GOVERNOR them. When this label

POR RENT Three nlesty furnished
rooms, slngls or en sultel prices
moderate. No. 132S franklin avenue.

WANT EDBoy te makTTilmssilTtr.
ful around cur effloe.. Address Man

sger Morning Aitorlsn.

Plrst-etat- s meal for 15c nice eaks,
coffee, pie, er doughnuts, Sc. U. 8.
restsurant, 4)4 Bend street

Lump Cost Largs Lumps Ring up
e. Elmore e Co., Msln 1961, and er
der a ton of Ladyimlth eeal. They
deliver It.. Selset lump eoal.MAKERS $ NEW YORK

Board of Pardons Has llel'iiscd
to Iuterfcre and Governor

Has Signed the Death
Warrant. JAPANESE 00008.

New stook of faney goods Just arrived

at Yokohsme Bsiasr, Call and see

the latest novelties from Jspan.

Per Sale At Osstsn'a fssd elsble, en
Colfax roller feed mill ene 20 here

power meter and starter bex belt

Ing, shafting and pulleys, and ene
Palrbcnka fleer seslssi alee en
butcher's well ceclec

Is on your ready-for-servi- ce ap-

parel you have the world s

standard There can be none

better.

Equal (o Am eeiemsd In all but

price. The mtktn' guarantee, oaf
curt, with every garment We art
Exclusive DUtrlhuleri In Into city.

, PIANO TUNER.'
Per good, reliable plans work see your

leosl tuner. Th. Predrleksen. 1071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

Macce Ciiars
In All . Brands and Sizes

We hare them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

W hare added -- ' w; a Pipe Repairing
"

Department Best work in this line.

530 Ccmmercial Street -- 114 Eleventh Street

Standard portable and adjustable
ehewer bath, finest made, price 110,

Only twe screws te put In place Jehm
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bend street Phone 103V

New Tork, June IS. Remarkable ef-

forts are being mad to prevent the

hanging of Mrs. Ann Yallentlne at

Rackensack, N. J., next Wednesday
for the murder of Rosin 8a.Ua, Too
board of pardons bas refused
to interfere and before starting for
Chicago Saturday to attend the re pub-ltc- aa

national convention, Oovernor
Murphy algned the death warrant
Only two women have been executed
In the history of the state of New Jer-

sey and much opposition to the h inur-

ing bas developed on that account
Considerable sympathy bas been ed

for the woman owing to circum-

stances surrounding bar crime. Ef

Union mede heating stoves, horns msn
ufaetursd and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
store, 423 Bend street 'Phone 1031.

Wanted Sevsrsl Industrious persons
In ecoh ctsts te travel for house-eetablishs- d

11 ysars and with

Uppsr Astoria has a plsoe where you
esn get a fine glsss of beer, as good
wines and liquors ae you ean find

any plsoe In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolfle Brewery.
forts are now being made by her ooun

Alderbrook Transfer Company Banset to secure a reprieve from Acting
Oovernor Wakeles . so that the case

large eapHat, te cell upon merchants
and agents fer successful end profit-

able line. Permenent engagement..

Weekly eceh salary cf S24 and all
traveling capensce and hotel bills

advanced In each each week. Ex-

perience not eceentlol. Mention rsf
srenee and Inclose self sddreesedi

envelope. NetloneL Canton Bldg.
Chloage.

may be placed before the board of par
dona.

gage trenefsrrsd end wood fur-nlahs- d.

Orders reoelved at Oaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Qeddes, Mgr.AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

THE COSSACK.
Instead of curbing the turbulent Cos

In uniform. Instead of fierce energy,

he give the impression of good-natur-

Indifference and stoicism. lie Is

of rather heavy build, and every line of

his uniform accentuates his stocklne.
That the Cossacks are formidable an-

tagonists cannot be dented. There Is,

in fact, but one thing that can be said

against them. They are Ignorant, 0

per cent being unable to read or write.

The Cossack has but two ideas that

of the force and power of his horse and
arms and that of blind, Implicit sub-

ordination. He does not think. He bas
no initiative. He is not resourceful.
His scouting Is merely a matter of

blundering along, in sufficiently large
numbers to stumble on what he Is

seeking, A dosen Intelligent scouts

could cover aa much ground as a regi-

ment of Cossacks. Out he can fight.

It was the Cossack who ended tbe bril

sack tribes when she absorbed themPale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest Russia has, by fostering their warlike

WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, any
kind of wood at lowest prises. Kelly,
the trsnsfsr msn. 'Phone 2211 Blsok,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

spirit turned them Into aa ever-read- y,

self-train- advance guard for her
Per nice furnlchcd rooms and alee

rooms.. Inquire Mrs..
Lenhert. 211 Bond Stenormous empire.

The derivation of their name shedsNorth. Pacific Brewing Co.
light upon their origin and early his
tory, says an article in the June Re
view of Review , "Cossack" is of Asl- -

ttaaaaaaan8sunnnc3ttanaoaaaaaoaa
atlo origin and formerly signified rob-tf- er

or free-boote- r. They sprang from
bands of military adventurers who,

liant career of Charles XII. of Sweden,.;... m
It was the Cossack, as welt as the ter

upon the death of Genghis Khan, rible Winter of 1111. who ro leldabrk
mingled with the bands of Tartars
remnants or bis" Invading; host nd
settled on the banks of the Dnieper, or

The Best Restaurant

Fcgslar Meals. 25 Cents

SnnJay Dinners a Specialty
Everytnlsf t1e market Afforii

Napoleon from Moscow. It was the

Cossack who retrieved the honor of

tbe Russian arms in the Turkish war

The

Palace

Cafe
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Notice to Ccntreotors.

Notice Is hereby given that the

County Court of Clatsop County, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids, until S

o'clock p. m. on the SOth day of June,
1904. and opened Immediately there-

after, for the eoactruolloa ef the

of the CUleop Cosaty
Court House, to be ereoted on Block
IS, between 7 aad t Commercial aad
Duane streets, la the City of Astoria,
Oregon, prepared by Rdgar M. Lata-ru- s,

architect No. 141 Worcester block,
Portland, Oregon.

Each bid must bs accompanied by
a certified check la the sum of I per
cent of the amount of the bid, that
the bidder will enter Into a contract
If bis bid is accepted, and the right to
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Special Excursion te the World's
Pair.

Tbe Denver A Rio Grande, la con-

nection with the Missouri Paetae, will
run a series of personally eoaductcd
sieursions to the world's fair during
June. These escereioaa wM run
tareug to Bt Louis wlthoat caaagc
rf cars, making short stops at praaolpat-point-

enroute. The firet of tbeee ex-
cursions will leave Portland Jane 7th.
and the second Jsac 17th. The rate
from Astoria will be 147.10 te St boulo
and return. Kseurclonlsts going via
tbe Denver Rle Graade have the
privilege of returning via a dicTcrent
route. This le tbe most pleasant way,
as wall as the most delightful rocte,

the continent. The etops ar-

ranged give an opportunity te visit

In tbe marshes of the Do and the of 1ST?. The eyee of the military pro
Volga. fesuion are turned toward Manchuria,

where he Is now to be pitted againstPillaging, marauding, killing these
red wolves of the south were net quiet the soldier of Japan, the pervenue

among military powers. The latter ised until Catherine the Oreat transplantPalace Catering Company
ed their ferocious energies to the Turk deficient in cavalry, but bas a light InS,aaaaaattaaaaaanaaaanattaaaaaattaaaststaS Ish frontiers, in ths Caucasus. As the
frontier was pushed eastward to tbe

fan try admirably organised, capable of

marches of almost incredible length
and swiftness, intellgent, crafty andPacific and southeast toward India en-

tire, towns, from the headman down
to the dogs and cats, were transplanted

animated by a patriotism that Is al
most a religion.

Into the new territory. These were

The Northern Pacific Railway Com

reject any and all bide is hereby re-

served.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon,' Jane S,

1904.

By order cf the County Court
J. C. CLINTON, County Clerk.

formed into the tribes of Cossacks that
take their names from ths districts in
which they have cleared, settled upon

the various points of Interest la and
about Salt Lake City, Deavcr and
Kansas City. If you wish to aeoom- -

pany one of eaeec excursions write at
once to W. C. McBride, 1S4 Third
etreet, Portland, for sleeping car

pany will place round trip tickets from
Portland to Bt Louis and return on

account of tbe world's fair on sale asand defended against his enemies,
merely asking in return universal serv

Brooks k Johnson, Proprietors. Phoie No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

follows:
If It ic worth while to do businsssice in the Ruaslan army. This land Is

redistributed every sit years, to keep st all It Is worth while te do a let ef
It and thia means, always, a propor- -pass with the change of population.

The O rot to handles aotauag but
straight liquors; ae bleated goods ha.
the bouse.

June 10th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and Srd.

August Sth, 9th and 10th.

Sept Sth, 6th and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th and Sth.

dBvery Cossack is required to serve tionatc amount ef newspspsr spsec

Tbe round trip rate to Bt Louis and THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall . . . , . Finest Resort It Taa City

return from Portland will be 187.50

the Little Father 14 years three years
In ths preparatory class, It years in
ths field class, t years In the reserve
and 4 years in tbe Opoltchenie. Ills
training begins la his Infancy. When
40 days old bis mother takes him to
the church for prayers of purification.

Tickets will be good for return via anycENTITIES direct line. ADMISSION FREEA round trip rate of S7S.S0 will also
When she returns tbe father meets her be made from Portland to Chicago and ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE fEEKLt- -
on the threshold, takes the child, return. ,

Seventh and Astor SintU CHARLES W1RKKA! A pIf a passenger desires to take In both

The disease which has brought more svferior, dsfia-datlo- a

and disgrace upon the human race is ue same
to-da- that it was centuries ago. It is called Costagious
Blood foisott, "The Bad Disease," and is jivon other
names, but among: all nations is regarded as the blackest
and Tilest of all htunan diseases. It goes from bad to
worse; the little sores that first appear are soon followed

buckles a sword about his waist and
hands him back, congratulating the
mother on having given birth to a

Chicago and Bt. Louis the round trip
rate wilt be 376.00.

All tickets will be good for 10 daysCossack. The cradle-song- s by which
the child is lulled to sleep are recitals from date of sale. Tickets will beby others ; the glands of the . Always Open Day or Nightr. mil mA j.ll... . 1 WM imiOtea WltU MOOd POISO, Sua tSS DOSS of feats of arms or border warfare. At good going ten days from date of saletreata1""- - "7 ""'vl"v aoctorsdiameBOgood,thpaghItotkth4red eruntion breaks out on the ment faithfully . In fact. aeeMed te now worse the age of S, he Is taught to sit astride,1

.Atu A a 4, autnawnue, I was diiheartened, to it seemedi 3 4.1 RUSSIAN,
TURKISH ora horse; at 6, he appears on the streetAt the asvloe of awuv, im mouiu aou uiroai. that I would never be cared,

become ulcerated, thehair and friend I then took s. s. a., ah bwu to imnrova.

so that a limited stop-ov- er can bs had
on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St A efK.)m.. Arr. ,f .A x.oontinnea tne meaioine, ana it ouree me oom- - TUB
on horseback and joins with his young
comrades in the mounted games. As
hs develops, the tribal traditions are Paul. These rates apply via direct

TTr ' . "S; pletely, building op my health and iaoreaaing- - my
yellow- - blotches make their appetite. Although this was ten year age, Ihave
appearance, and if the disease "ve'J ' iiM to r.triu
Is loot checked at this stage, s. WAH.
every bone, muscle, tissue and nerve in the body becomes infected with .the
poison, and from the roots of the hair to the soles of the feet there is not a

Ingrafted In his mind. They form the THE PALACE BATHSlines, but if passenger wishes to re
chief part of his education beyond his turn through California tickets can be
plow, he knows nothing but service in sold accordingly, but at an Increased
the army and war. rate ef $19.50 added to above.

Much has been said of the stalwart

sound spot anywhere. To cure this awful contagion
the blood must first be purified, and nothing will do
this so quickly and surely as S. S. S., which has been
known for years as an antidote for the poisonous
virus of Contagious Blood Poison. Mercury and pot

Russian troops and of the fine tall Cos

sacks, with their fierce energetic ex

For any additional Information de-

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Uorthern Pacific Ry., 25S Morrisonash may check it for a time, but it comes back in a still more arsravated presslon. Taking the figures of one of
foras. 8. 8. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and $i ,000 is offered for proof street, corner of 3rd, Portland, Ore.

the yearly conscriptions for the entire
army, out of 214,000 men 147,000 werethat it contains a mineral ingredient. Write for oar home-treatme- nt book,

and learn all about Contagious Blood Poison and how te treat it. No charge
for medical advice. fjl SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

under I feet 4 inches, and but 4,000 were
GONQ TO THE PAIR.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Designers and Manufacturers ofV'
THE LATK8T IMPHOVKD

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . . ASTORIA, ORES ON.

S feet . The Cossack is slightly taller
than ths ordinary Russian, but does What to Do If You Dssirs Prsotiosl

Informstion. jnot average above i feet I as he stands
If yom contemplate visiting the St

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable InNo Dessert
More Attractive

formation aa to railroad service, the
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service. why two gelatine sod i
spend nouss soasJag,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

lowest rates and ths best routes. Alec
as to the local conditions In St Louis,

hotels, etc., etc.

If yon will write the undersigned,
stating what information you desire
the same will be promptly furnished.
If ws do not have It, on hand, will

mm110 h St-- sod door to Griffin Bros.

sod adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON 433 Commercial Street Phonn Mtn i9i

ptodoees better resorts an twe uhnrtwf secare it fer yon If possible, and with
out any eapease to you. Address '

B. H. TRMBULL,

""vasv siM oBOWeV

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Tacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred-Tru- cks and!
Furniture Wagons-Pia- nos MoTedBoxed and .Shipped;.

Fresh and Bright Jand full of nawg from far

and near are the pages of THE MORNING ASTORIAN. Its num
er f readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be th

btstnawipaper Astoria'has eter had. Do you ADYERTISE in it

verrthliu the package. Simply add hot
water and apt to sooL b'vpesfeecW As
pruw to the houuewifv. JTo troabW, kas saw
penes. Try it today. Iaffow sVoiifia.
yeisj lemon, OasnfC, Hwwbesfy,
beery. Atfrccerc. lie.

Commercial Afcat, Ut Third street
.Portland, Ore.

V


